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NASD SUSPENSION AFFIRMED. The SEC today announced a decision under the Securities Exchange Act (Release
34-7619) in which it sustained disciplinary action of the NASD against Jerome Goldberg, of Beverly Hills, CaliJ. 
According to the decision, Goldberg had established securities accounts in fictitious and deceptive names so aE 
to conceal his ownership of securities from his employer, allocated to those accounts portions of his employer's
participation in the public offering of a new issue, and thereafter sold the shares at a profit to the accountE. 
For these violations of NASD rules, he was fined $2,000 and censured, and his registration as a registered rep'
resentative was suspended for six months. Goldberg appealed the NASD ruling.

Goldberg's activities involved his participation in the 1961 distribution of stock of Rocket Jet Engineer-
ing Corp. Goldberg persuaded his employer to participate in the selling group and undertook to sell the 
employer's entire allotment of 15,000 shares. He placed 2,400 shares in four accounts. The designationa of 
three accounts, the Commission stated, were designed to conceal the true ownership and purpose of the accounts 
and Goldberg's relationship to them; and he made no disclosure to his employer of the facts respecting them. 
he market price of the Rocket Jet stock rose to $9 on the date of the offering and continued thereafter to be 

in excess of the $5 offering price; and the shares placed in the four accounts were sold at a profit of about 
5,400 within a few months. The Commission affirmed the NASD ruling that the sales to three of the accounts 

"were sales to insiders which violated the NASD free-riding and withholding interpretation."
Goldberg urged that the .ix-month suspension will cause him to lose his customers and is equivalent to


xpulsion, and that it is "excessive and oppressive." In rejecting his arguments, the Commission observed

hat free-riding and withholding tend to produce exaggerated price movements of "hot" issues and that failure

o make a bona fide public offering not only may have a direct adverse effect on investors who make purchases
t artificially	 increased prices but tends to impair investor confidence in the existence of a free and un
-
nipulated market.


SEC ISSUES OPINION IN GODDARD CASE. The SEC today issued its decision with respect to its prior suspen-
ions of the firm of J. H. Goddard & Co., Inc., of Boston (Release 34-7618). Based upon the firm's stipula-
ion and consent, the Commission on July 2, 1964, had suspended the firm ("registrant") from NASD membership
or the 45-day period July 3 through August 16, 1964, and from membership in the Boston Stock Exchange for the 
O-day period August 16 through November 14, 1964. James H. Goddard, Sr., George C. Mirageas and Carleton 
avenport had each been found a cause of the suspensions. Upon the basis of stipulated facts, the Commission 
d ruled that the firm and said individuals engaged in activities violative of the registration, anti-fraud


nd anti~nipulative provisions of the Federal securities laws. In ordering the suspensions, it announced

hat it would issue its definitive findings and conclusions later.


The violations involved transactions by the respondents during a period of a year beginning in December

961 in the stock of United Security Life Insurance Co. (USLIC). "It is clear," the Commission stated, "that

egistrant dominated and controlled the market in USLIC stock, and increased its bids despite such domination

. . It is also clear that it manipulated the market in USLIC stock and failed to disclose to customers its


ontrol of the market or its manipUlative activities. According to the decision, registrant inserted quota-
II 

ions for the stock in the daily quotation sheets on all but 11 business days over a l2-month period; it was

he high bidder 86 times and was equal to the high bidder 96 times. Of the 94 times that the high bid was

aised by dealers. registrant raised it 39 times independently of other dealers, and 22 times at the same time

nother dealer did so. Between December 1961 and April 1963, registrant purchased a total of about 390.000

hares, and sold 360,000 shares (including 306,000 shares sold to retail customers).


Registrant also distributed market letters as part of its "concerted selling effort," which recOIIIIIended 
e purchase of USLIC stock and which contained inaccurate and misleading information concerning the issuer 
d its stock. These letters violated the anti-fraud provisions of the securities laws. 

The USLIC stock distributed by registrant was acquired in part from interests in a control relationship

ith the issuer; thus, the sale of such "control" stock violated the Securities Act registration requirement.


AMERICAN NATURAL GAS RECEIVES ORDER. The SEC has issued an order under the Holding Company Act (Release
-15257) authorizing American Natural Gas Company to acquire an additional 360,000 shares of common stock of 
s subsidiary, Michigan Consolidated Gas Company, for a total consideration of $5,040,000. Michigan Consoli-
ted will apply tbe proceeds from tbe stock sale to its 1965 construction program, estimated to cost 
5,000,000. 

GLOBE gEALTY PROPOSES OFFERING. Globe Realty Investments, 405 Southway Blvd., East, Kokomo. Ind., filed 
registration statement (File 2-23678) with the SEC on June 1 seeking registration of 2,500,000 shares of 
neficial interest in tbe trust. to be offered for public sale at $10 per share. Solar Bond and Share Co.,
54 Washington Blvd., Ogden, Utah, will act as dealer-manager on a best-efforts basis and will receive a $1 
r-share selling commission. 

Orsanized under Indiana law in May 1965, the trust proposes to provide "investors with an opportunity to 
rticipate in real estate investments on a diversified basis." Net proceeds from this offering will be 
t~tely invested in income-producing real estate or interest therein, although the trust presently has no 
cb commitments, Floyd F. Cook is the presiding trustee. OVER 
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SUSPENSION OF HAKDlIGO OFPBRING VACAtED. The SEC today announced a decision unde~ the Securities Act 
(Release 33-4783) vacatinl ita order of July 2, 1964. temporarily suspending a leaulation A exemption from 
registration with respect to a public offering of $75,000 of ltmited partnership intere.t. in the Mandingo
Company, which was formed by William laxter and Edward Friedman (general partners) to produce a play entitled 
''Mandingo. II The temporary wspenalon waa based 011 the partnership 'a failure to fU. reports of salea of its 
securities and tbe use of the proceeda thereot. According to the decision. the partnershlp apparently mis-
understood the reporting reequir ... nts aa neceasitating legal and accounting services for which lt had no 
funds. Upon the- ilsuallce of the te.porary 8Uapension order, Baxter undertook to complete and file the re-
ports h1maelf,'and the eo..ilaieaconcladed that it wa. Dot necessary to make tbe auspension permanent. 

CHENANGO. UNADILLA TIL. rtLlS rOl'IlGRrS OPiEaIMG AND SECONDAgY. Chenanso. Unadilla Telephone
Corporation, lIoJ:Vich,.." !ork l18lJ. fUed a re,btration atate .. nt(FUe 2-21682) with the SEC on June 4 
seeking regiatrationof '18~78S abarerof ca.mon' atock. to be offered for aubscription by common atockholders 
at the rate of one new Ihare for each 2S aharea beld on June 29. The registration stat ... nt also includes 
70,772 common ahares which are to he aCRUired byunderwritera (at the rate of $12.42 principal amount of 
debentures for each share) upon CODYeraion of an aggregate of $879,000 principal amount of the company's COD-
vertible debentures purcha ••d frca Mutual Life Inaurance Company of New York. The underwriters plan to ac-
quire an additional 2,830 aharea pur'U8nt to the right. offerins. The 73,602 ahares and any unsubscribed 
shares are to be offered for public •• le by underwriters, headed by W. E. Hutton & Co., 14 Wall St., and 
Laird, Bissell & Heeds, 120 Broadway, both of New York. The offering price ($36 per sbare maximum*) and 
underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendment. 

The company is ensagad in the telephone bualne.s in the State of New York. Net proceeds from its sale 
of additional stock will be uled for the payment of a $100,000 short-term bank loan, for the purchase of all 
the outstanding capital .tock of the Dimock Hollow Telephone Company for $73,500, and for the purchase of 
additional stock of Chenor Communication., Inc. In addition to indebtedne.s and preferred stock, the com-
pany has outstanding 398,849 common .hare •• of which manas.ment officials own approximately 2.71. Otis A. 
Thompson is board chairman and William S. Kinsman ia president. 

LINK-BELI Fl~ES STOCK PLAN. Link-Belt Company, Prudential Plaza, Chicago, Ill. 60601, filed a registra.
tion statement (Flle 2-23683) with the SEC on June 3 aeeking registration of 45,803 shares of COlllnOnstock, 
to be offered at $36 per share to selected officers and employees of the company. 

COLORADO INTERSTAtE GAS rILlS STOel PLAN. Colorado Interltate Gas Company, P. O. Box 1087, Colorado 
Springs, Colo., filed a regiatration atatement (rile 2-21684) with the SEC on June 4 seeking registration of 
$2,500,000 of contributiona It, particlpaUngemployees iathe company's Thrift Plaa, together with 77 ,979 
snares of common stock that may be acquired pursuant thereto. 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD SUBSIDlAlUES GRANtED EXEMPTION. The SEC has granted applications of the following
subsidiaries of The Pennsylvania Railroad Company, filed pursuant to Section l2(h) of the Securities Exchange
Act of 1934, for an exeaption from the CoaIIIission'. proxy rules with respect to any annual or other meeting
of stockholders of sucb Ca.p8niea at which the only actions to be taken are the election of directors and/or
such other action as doe. not affect the interest of the stockholders of the respective companies:
The Pittsburgh, Youngstown and Ashtabula Railway Co.; Erie and Pittsburgh Railroad Co.; The Philadelphia and 
Trenton Railroad Co.; The Northern Central IlaUway Co.; The Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad Co.; The United 
New Jersey Railroad and Canal Co.; West Jer.ey and Seashore Railroad Co.; Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railway Co.; Elmira and Willta.sport Railroad Co. 

According to the applications, Pennsylvania Railroad owns from 52.781 to 92.861 of the outstanding
shares of the named companie •• 

ERT CORP. GRANTED lXBMPTlON. The SEC has granted an application of ERT Corporation, of Jersey
City, N. J., for ax~ f~ the registration requirements of Section 12(g) of the Securities Exchange Ac 
The company is in the process of liquidation. Some 981 of its stock is owned by Emerson Radio and Phonograp
Corporation. Stock heid by holders other than Emerson has a net worth of about $35,000. 

SECURITIES Ar:t REGISTRATION StATBMEMTS. During the week ended June 3, 1965, 38 regis tra t ion 5ta temen t:. 
were filed, 33 became effective, 1 was withdrawn, and 308 were pending at the week-end. 

SECURITIES ACT RBGISTRATIOMS. Effective June 4: JLm Walter Corp., 2-23062 (June 10). 
Effective June 7: Missouri Edison Co. (File 2-23586); Unifund, Inc. (File 2-23137); Universal Match Corp.
2 -23526 (July 14). 

NOTE TO DEAL&IlS. The last date or the period of time dealers are required to use the prospe c tv.. 
trading transactiona is shOwn above in pareathea .. after the aa.e of the issuer. 

~A~ estimated for purposes of computing the registration fee. 
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